
Last Will & Testament of John Hall of Crondall, Hampshire 
Proved 1830

This is the last Will and Testament of me John Hall of Crondall in the County of Southampton Yeoman
whereby I dispose of such temporal estate as I am blessed withal in manner following that is to say I 
give and bequeath all my household goods and furniture plate linen china and implements of 
household stock of provisions wine beer liquors and firing unto and equally between my sons and 
daughter William Hall Charles Hall and Sarah the Wife of George Paris to be retained and divided by 
and between them within six months next after my decease Also I give and bequeath unto my said 
son Charles Hall the sum of twenty pounds of lawful money current in Great Britain by way of a 
compensation or equivalent to him for the various articles of furniture which I have given to my said 
son and daughter William and Sarah during my life time Also I give and bequeath to my said son 
William Hall the sum of fifty pounds of lawful money aforesaid And all the rest and residue of my 
goods chattels ready money securities for money stock in the public funds hops hop poles implements
of husbandry rights credits effects and personal estate whatsoever (Subject to and after payment of 
my just debts and my funeral and testamentary expences I give and bequeath equally between my 
said sons and daughter William Hall Charles Hall and Sarah the Wife of George Paris their respective 
executors and administrators And I constitute and appoint my said sons William Hall and Charles Hall 
Executors of this my last Will and Testament And I hereby revoke all former Wills by me made In 
Witness whereof I the said John Hall the Testator have hereunto set my hand and seal the twenty first
day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty seven _ The Mark X 
and seal of John Hall

(Attestation Clause)

John Andrews Crondall Grocer   Lincoln Phene

Proved at London 12 July 1830
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